Private George Harold Goodison

Figure 1: South East view of the Parish Church of St Peter-at-Leeds, 1827. The
church was rebuilt in 1841. It became a Minster in 2012
The Goodison family originate from the Leeds area of Yorkshire. Frank’s greatgrandfather, John, was born on 3rd March 1797 and baptised a month later at
the Parish Church of St Peter-at-Leeds.i John became a shoe maker. On 29th
August 1824, he married Sarah Baley (born around 1804) at St Peter’s Church.
The couple went on to have nine children.
George, the second of their nine children was born on 30th September 1827.ii
The family lived in an area called Black Bank in central Leeds.iii The Bank area
straddled East Street and South Accommodation Road. There was Near Bank,
Far Bank, The Bank and. further towards York Road there was Black Bank.iv
By 1841, John had set up a business as a milk dealer and lived with Sarah and
their nine children in York Road in the Black Bank area of the City.
The next census in 1851, recorded the family living at 1, Edgar Street at the
junction with York Road in Black Bank. John remained in business as a milk
dealer. George still lived at home and was employed as a brush maker, but by
1854, he had set up his own business. Later that year, on 23rd December 1854,
George married Mary, daughter of James Bainbridge, a wheelwright, at St
Marks Church in Woodhouse, Leeds. The church is the only one of its kind left in

the area. It is one of 600 churches built across the country, the so-called
‘million churches’, to mark the Duke of Wellington’s victory over Napoleon in
1815.v
Around 1855vi, George’s father, in addition to his milk dealing business, went into
partnership with another of his sons, John, as a brush manufacturer. However,
the business did not fare well and a year later, John senior severed his business
links with John due to the debts he had incurred.vii John senior continued
manufacturing brushes as a sole trader until his death on 19th December 1858.viii

Figure 2: Advertisement for John Goodison a year after he dissolved the partnership
with his son in 1856
George and Mary, following their marriage, moved to Burlington Street where
five months later, their first child Arthur was born in 1855.ix By 1858, when
their next child, Henry, was born, the family had moved to Sunny Bank Terrace.x
George continued to run his own brush making business and in the 1861 census
he was recorded as employing ‘2 men and 7 boys and girls’. George and Mary had
relocated to 119 Fenton Street, Leeds with their three children, Arthur, Henry
and a further child, Thomas, born in 1860. George’s business continued to thrive
at Swan Street, Briggatexi and by 1871 he was ‘employing 37 hands’. With the
business doing well, George and Mary had been able to move away from the city
centre to Kirstall Lane, Headingly cum Burley. The family had grown to seven
children with the birth of Kate, Frank Bainbridge Goodison, George and Charles
in 1863, 1864, 1869 and 1870 respectively. Where Henry and Thomas were on
the day of the 1871 census is not known. The family were sufficiently affluent
to afford the services of a servant.
Around 1873, a world-wide economic depression, which lasted to about 1896,
began.xii This must have had a profound effect on George’s business as the 1881
census records that he had moved into a back-to-back terrace house at 1
Waverley Terrace, Potter-Newton (now Potternewton), Leedsxiii. The effect of
the economic downturn caused George to become depressed and despondent as
he had experienced two previous bankruptcies. On Saturday 24th March 1883,
George’s body was found in the canal basin of the Aire and Calder Canal. The
jury at the inquest returned a verdict of suicide having dismissed evidence
suggesting a robbery had occurred.xiv

Figure 3: Newspaper account of
George’s death in 1883
George’s son, Frank
Bainbridge Goodison, by 1890
had moved some 70 miles
away and married Eliza
Bowler, daughter of Thomas
Bowler, a brewer by trade at
St Matthew’s Church,
Walsall, on 11th October.xv

Figure 4: St Matthew’s Church,
Walsall
By 1893, Frank and Eliza had
settled in Birmingham as
their three children Frank
Bowler, Dorothy Gaunt and
George Harold were born in
Kings Norton in 1893, 1897
and 11th June 1899
respectively. The baptismal
register address for Frank
junior was 240 Pershore
Road, Birmingham.xvi

Following his father’s death in 1883, Frank gave up the manufacture of brushes
and by 1901 had set himself up as a gold leaf manufacturer, in Birmingham. He
was doing well enough to employ a domestic nurse and a cook at the family
address at ‘Abersock’, Sandford Road, Moseley.
Frank and Eliza’s youngest son,
George, was educated from 1908
to 1913 at Wintersloe, a private
educational establishment in
Wake Green Road, Moseley.xvii
When he left school in 1913 for
King Edward’s School, New
Street, Birmingham his leaving
was much lamented.
Figure 5: Wintersloe School

The ‘ News’ section of Wintersloe
school magazine reported:

Goodison leaves a gap in the school which all will confess we shall be unable to fill for some
considerable time. Among his many records he was the first Wintersloe boy who has ever
commenced his career at King Edward’s in a class as high as the Classical Fourth. This, at the
age of 13½, sufficiently attests his scholastic merits: but he combines with these a high
standard of athletic prowess. He held our Junior Challenge Cup for three years: he twice
won the Cross Country Cup: he was the best all-round cricketer and won the Swimming
Competition for 1912. He and Lucking were very prominent members of the Walking
Section, and last summer in a six days tour in North Wales, accompanied by two more
members of the section, they ascended eleven mountains, averaging over 2000 feet, in the
most atrocious weather. Finally came his impersonation of Hamlet in the school play last
Christmas, in which he put before us a most intellectual and convincing reproduction of
Shakespeare’s great masterpiece.xviii
Figure 6
King Edward's School, New Street,
Birmingham
At King Edward’s School,
George was a prefect and
cricket captain of the 1st XI in
1915/16, taking 29 wickets for
248 runs across the season
with full colours. The cricket
secretary wrote of him:
‘a sound bat with a good
variety of scoring strokes all

round the wicket. He has bowled well throughout the season.’ George also
excelled at the high jump, coming second to E. A. White in 1913 with a height of
4’ 6’’, and throwing the cricket ball, winning with a distance of 66 yards in 1913.
He was also a good all round student.xix
When war was declared on 3rd August 1914, George was fifteen years old and
too young to enlist. Officially the age to serve abroad was nineteen and as
George was not ‘of age’ until June 1918, this should have been the earliest date
he could have served overseas.
In 1917, George’s brother Frank was severely injured when the plane in which he
was the observer was shot down near Remy on 8th April. Frank was taken to the
German Military Fortress Hospital at Mainz but died of wounds seven weeks
later on 26th May 1917,xx
In 1918 George enlisted in the Worcester Regiment as Private G Goodison, No
50787, but on being called up he was transferred to the Queens (Royal West
Surrey) Regiment, the oldest English Infantry Regiment in the British Army.xxi
In June 1918, when George was nineteen he was posted to 11th Battalion of the
regiment in Flanders. He was allotted a new Regimental Number G/67751, the ‘G’
indicating he had joined up just for the duration of the war.
George arrived in Belgium
just a couple of months
before what was called
the ‘Advance in Flanders’ or
the ‘Battle of the Peaks of
Flanders’ (unofficially
the Fifth Battle of Ypres).
Figure 7
Although this is a 1916 map of
the Ypres salient, little
progress had been made since
then. It shows the location of
Brielen, the Wervicq to Menin
railway, the Menin Road and
Zillebeke where George was
killed. He was buried near
Hooge

The Allied Army comprising British, French and Belgian divisions under the
command of King Albert I of Belgium advanced and attacked to the north, east
and south of the city of Ypres on 28th September 1918. George was to be part
of the attack to the south.
On 1st October, George’s battalion received orders to march at 7 am to the
Ypres-Menin road via Brielen. However, on reaching Brielen they were halted as
the Advanced Guards of the 122nd Brigade had been checked at a point called
‘America’. At 4.25 pm the battalion were ordered to attack and make good the
railway from Wervicq to Menin. On their march to the place of assembly, the
battalion came under very heavy shell fire near Zillebeke and severe casualties
were sustained. By 5.15 pm the battalion had arrived at their designated spot on
the line and advanced 1500 yards before they came under machine gun fire
from the enemy and had to dig in.
George was killed during this advance. He was buried in Hooge Crater Cemetery,
Flanders, He was just nineteen years old.

Figure 8
George’s headstone (left) at Hooge Crater Cemetery,
Flanders (above). The picture was taken in the 1920’s

George is also commemorated at
St Mary’s Church (see near right),
and St Agnes Church (see far
right), Moseley. George is also
named on the Roll of Honour in
Birmingham’s Hall of Memory and
the WW1 memorial at King Edward
School, Edgbaston, Birmingham.

Figure 9
(Above Left and left) King Edward’s School,
Edgbaston WW1 memorial
(Above right) Wintersloe School WW1 Roll
of Honour of those who served
Frank senior and his wife, Eliza, lost both sons during the course of the Great
War.
Their daughter, Dorothy, married Arthur W Ellis an assistant bank manager in
the spring of 1921. On 15th April 1922, Dorothy gave birth to a son Anthony
Bainbridge Ellis. In the 1939 Register Anthony was at Aldenham School, Elstree,
Hertfordshire while Dorothy and her husband were recorded as living at 55
Highgate Road, Walsall. Anthony married Patricia Hazell in the spring of 1948 at
Amersham, Buckinghamshire.
Dorothy died on 15th January 1988, aged 91. Her son, Anthony, died in early
2001 in Towcester, Northanptonshire, aged 78.
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